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Abstract
Background: Earlier results concerning alcohol consumption of bereaved persons are contradictory. The aim of the
present study was to analyze the relationship between bereavement and alcohol consumption accounting for time
and gender differences on a nationally representative sample from Hungary ("Hungarostudy Epidemiological Panel
Survey”, N = 4457)
Methods: Drinking characteristics of mourning persons (alcohol consumption, dependence symptoms, and harmful
consequences of alcohol use) in the first three years of grief were examined among persons between 18-75 years
using the Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT).
Results: Men bereaved for one year scored higher on two dimensions of AUDIT (dependence symptoms and
harmful alcohol use), while men bereaved for two years scored higher on all three dimensions of AUDIT compared
to the non-bereaved. The rate of men clinically at-risk concerning alcohol consumption among the non-bereaved
is 12.9%, and among men bereaved for one year is 18.4% (a non-significant difference), while 29.8% (p < 0.001, OR
= 2,781) among men bereaved for two years. However, men bereaved for three years did not differ from the non-
bereaved in their drinking habits. In case of bereaved women, again no difference was found with respect to
alcohol use compared to the non-bereaved.
Conclusion: Among bereaved men, the risk of alcohol related problems tends to be higher, which can be shown
both among men bereaved for one year as well as men bereaved for two years. Considering the higher morbidity
and mortality rates of bereaved men, alcohol consumption might play a mediator role. These facts draw attention
to the importance of prevention, early recognition, and effective therapy of hazardous drinking in bereaved men.
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Introduction
Several studies have confirmed that death of a close
relative is a serious emotional burden, which increases
the frequency of different physical and mental disorders
[1-3]. Studies have also pointed out that specific stress-
ful life events (divorce, financial difficulties, etc.) lead to
increased alcohol consumption [4]. Since grief involves
severe stress [5,1], based on the tension reduction
hypothesis [6], an increase in the frequency and amount
of alcohol consumption would be expected during this
period. However, the results of these studies are rather
dubious. Although some studies indeed indicated an
increased frequency of alcohol consumption and alcohol
dependence among grieving people [7,8], other studies
did not find clear differences between grieving people
and non-grieving individuals regarding the extent of
alcohol related problems [9,10].
Although researchers agree that bereavement can sig-
nificantly affect people’s physical and mental health sta-
tus, the duration of this effect is also debated. The
majority of studies indicate that grief influences health
in the earlier phase of bereavement, but usually these
effects disappear in one year’s time [11,12]. At the same
time, other studies suggest that grief might even influ-
ence long term health status [13,2]. Furthermore,
according to some studies on the drinking habits of
grieving people, bereavement increases alcohol con-
sumption only for a short period [7]. On the other
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after several years [9]. One possible reason for the
inconsistent results is that not all previous studies had
considered the relevance of gender differences, although
these differences had been well documented both in the
aspect of the grief reaction and psychoactive substance
use: widowers are indeed relatively more vulnerable
than widows, and men have more drinking problems
than women [14,15,5]. In the background of gender dif-
ferences regarding grief reactions we may discover dif-
ferent ways of expressing emotion as well as a diversity
of coping styles, not to mention the different levels of
socialization and those of social support [14].
In connection with the findings above, the aim of the
present study was to analyze the relationship between
bereavement and alcohol consumption accounting for
time and gender differences on a national (Hungarian)
representative sample in order to avoid any bias result-
ing from the method of data collection.
Methods
Participants
The present analyses were based on cross-sectional data
from the Hungarostudy Epidemiological Panel Survey
(HEP) 2006, a follow-up of the Hungarostudy 2002
n a t i o n - w i d er e p r e s e n t a t i v es u r v e y .T h es a m p l ew a s
drawn from the National Population Register. The base-
line data collection took place in 2002 and involved
12,668 subjects, who were representative of the adult
population of Hungary according to age, gender, and
150 sub-regions. Those participants of the study, who
had given consent for the follow-up, were contacted by
our interviewers once again in 2006. Not counting those
w h oh a dd i e d ,r e j e c t e dt oa n s w e ro rw e r en o ta b l et o
answer the questions (e.g. due to their illness), finally,
4457 persons filled out the questionnaire in 2006.
Regarding gender, age, and regions, the sample of per-
sons-following the weighing of the data-proved to be
representative of the adult (18-75 years) Hungarian
population. The sampling methods are described in
detail elsewhere [16]. The study was approved by the
Ethics Committee of the Semmelweis University in
Budapest.
Our study included 466 persons from the sample of
the HEP 2006 survey, who had lost a close relative
(spouse, mother, or father) in the past three years.
Regarding the period of bereavement, the following sub-
samples were created: loss in one year comprising 181
persons (76 males, 105 females), loss in two years com-
prising 127 persons (57 males, 70 females, and loss in
three years comprising 158 persons (60 males, 98
females). Overall, 85.7% of the bereaved lost their
mother or father while 14.3% of them lost their spouse.
There were no significant differences between the total
sample and the study sample concerning gender, age,
and education. Demographic characteristics of the sam-
ple are shown in Table 1.
Measures
The HEP 2006 survey used a slightly modified Hungar-
ian version [17] of the Alcohol Use Disorders Identifica-
tion Test (AUDIT) [18] to assess the risk of alcohol use.
(While the second item of the original questionnaire
inquired after the total amount of alcohol consumed
daily, the version we used contained more detailed
answer options referring to the consumed amounts of
specific types of drinks-beer, wine, spirits-that were con-
verted to the original answer categories for the analysis.)
The questionnaire, which has excellent reliability and
validity characteristics, has been frequently used to esti-
mate alcohol related problems worldwide [19]. AUDIT
has a maximum score of 40. In line with international
routine, those persons were considered at-risk who
scored 8 or higher on the questionnaire. The question-
naire consists of 10 items that are assigned to three
domains: hazardous alcohol use (1-3 items), dependence
symptoms (4-6), and harmful consequences of alcohol
use (7-10). Following the calculation of total scores, the
domains of the questionnaire were analyzed separately.
During this analysis, we calculated with the original
scores (0-4) of the questionnaire in case of the first
domain, while in cases of the second and third domains
the answer categories were dichotomized (due to the
low number of elements in each category). To the “yes”
category belonged all those who reported the presence
of dependence symptoms and harmful consequences of
alcohol use.
Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis was executed with the SPSS 15.0
software. The ordinal regression model was used to ana-
lyze the data. Analyses were carried out separately for
both genders, and the results were adjusted for age and
education, since, according to former studies, these fac-
tors may influence alcohol use.
Results
With regard to the total score of AUDIT, the T-Test
significant indicated gender differences in our sample (p
< .001, t = 6.501), which confirmed the rationale behind
analyses carried out in gender breakdown. In case of
men bereaved for one year, two dimensions of the
AUDIT (dependence symptoms: OR = 2.07, p < 0.005
and harmful alcohol use: OR = 2.64, p < 0.001), while in
case of men who were bereaved for two years all three
dimensions were higher (hazardous alcohol use: OR =
1.94, p < .001, dependence symptoms: OR = 3.45, p <
0.001, harmful alcohol use: OR = 2.45, p < 0.05)
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cally at-risk concerning alcohol use was 12.9% among
the non-bereaved, and 18.4% among men bereaved for
one year (the difference is insignificant), while it was
29.8% among men bereaved for two years (p < 0.001,
OR = 2.781). However, among men bereaved for three
years, no significant differences regarding alcohol con-
sumption were found, when compared to non-bereaved
men. Among women we have not found significant dif-
ferences regarding any aspects of alcohol consumption
in the first three years of bereavement. The AUDIT
total score was significantly high only among men
bereaved for two years (p < 0.001, OR = 2.783). (Table
2). Concerning the AUDIT total score, we also tested
the possible interaction between gender and bereave-
ment status. Analyses carried out with ordinal regression
have confirmed that, regarding the Audit total score,
gender differences can only be pointed out among per-
sons bereaved only for two years (p < 0.01, Wald chi
square: 6.651)
Discussion
The results of our study, carried out on a national
representative sample from Hungary, confirm the results
of previous smaller sample studies, which indicated an
elevated risk of alcohol related problems among
bereaved persons [7,8]. Our results, nevertheless, also
indicate gender differences in alcohol consumption dur-
ing the period of bereavement. While the results indi-
cated a significantly greater frequency of alcohol related
problems in case of men, these alcohol related disorders
did not afflict women. A few earlier studies had
indicated similar gender differences [20,4], while other
studies showed that hazardous alcohol use was more
common in depressed men than women [21,22]. On the
other hand, a study of Dawson and his colleagues [4],
carried out on a sample of 26946 persons, showed an
unambiguous positive association between the number
of stressors in the previous year and heavy drinking. It
seems plausible that the relationship between harmful
drinking and bereavement in men is mediated by
depression and anxiety, which deserves further
examination.
Our results have been controlled for age and gender
because, according to former studies, these may influ-
ence alcohol use. At the same time, many other factors
might have an influence on alcohol use as well (e.g.
anxiety, social support, spirituality) and the examination
of their roles requires further research.
Relatively few studies highlight and address the long-
term effects of bereavement, that is, the effects that last
for more than one year [3,13]. The results of our study,
on the other hand, indicate that the effects of stress
associated with bereavement might exceed the one- year
duration ascertained by most of the previous studies.
Our study, however, did not show differences among
men bereaved for three years, which possibly indicates
that coping with the effects of losing someone takes
place primarily in the first two years of bereavement.
The strength of our study is that it included a
national, representative sample, providing the opportu-
nity to analyze the long-term (3 years) effects of
bereavement. Moreover, it considers several components
of alcohol consumption (amount of alcohol consumed,
Table 1 Demographic characteristics of the study sample
Bereaved for one year Bereaved for two years Bereaved for three years Non- bereaved Total sample
N 181 127 158 3991 4457
gender (% of females) 58,0 55,1 62,0 59,9 59,5
Age
- males
mean 47,2 47,5 45,6 46,0 46,4
SD (14,11) (11,47) (13,90) (17,14) (16,65)
- females
mean 49,9 55,3 48,1 49,8 49,9
SD (13,95) (13,02) (13,45) (18,59) (17,94)
Education
- males
elementary 23.1% 16.8% 12.3% 18.8% 18.8%
secondary 66.9% 68.9% 66.2% 67.7% 67.6%
higher ed. 10.0% 14.3% 21.5% 13.5% 13.5%
- females
elementary 35.2% 32.6% 24.8% 32.8% 32.8%
secondary 56.0% 55.1% 65.2% 51.5% 52.4%
higher ed. 8.8% 12.2% 10.0% 15.6% 14.8%
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effects of alcohol use). The limitation of the study,
nevertheless, is its cross-sectional nature, thus it cannot
verify causal relationships. Since in our study numerous
interrelated factors have been analyzed, results can be
filtered by applying the method of the Bonferroni cor-
rection (0.05/24). Accordingly, the significant results
concerning harmful alcohol use in persons bereaved for
one year, the dependence symptoms and the total score
of AUDIT among persons bereaved for two years indi-
cate higher vulnerability of alcohol misuse, thus results
do not change considerably after the correction, either.
A further limitation of the study is the self-rating
method applied, which means that responses may not
be altogether objective. When interpreting the results,
we also have to consider that women might perform dif-
ferently on tests that require the estimation of alcohol
consumption, and might be more likely to hide their
alcohol related problems [23].
Several large sample or review studies confirm that in
the period of bereavement, morbidity and mortality data
increase to a greater extent for men than for women
[1,3]. Considering these facts, our study points out that
excessive alcohol consumption can be an important fac-
tor. Although alcohol use is a maladaptive way of cop-
ing, in spite of its risks it is one of the traditional forms
of reducing stress in western society. Women express
their feelings more overtly than men (14), therefore men
are more at risk to resort to drink in order to relieve
stress. Because bereaved persons more often ask for
medical help [1], health care professionals-especially
GPs-could be the ones to recognize bereavement related
alcohol problems in time. Helping people to cope with
their loss is crucial both in treatment and prevention,
and in this process, besides professionals who get in
touch with bereaved persons, self help groups also have
an important role. At the same time, it is a special diffi-
culty that persons with alcohol related problems are
often reluctant to seek face to face professional help,
and it follows that useful information available online,
as well as anonymous helpline and developing telemedi-
cine services play an increasingly important role in help-
ing bereaved men [24]. The results of our study
highlight that more effective help offered for bereaved
men may contribute to reducing alcohol related health
problems and alcohol related mortality.
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